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it became necessary to make Dua a party de-
fendant, and always lad possession of it fromn
the time it was returned fromn tle registry office.

Mlu.¶s now moved for an order for substitu-
titnal service upon the solicitor citing Hope v.
flope, 4 DeG M. & G. 342 ; Cooper v. Woo0d,
5 Beav. 391 ; Ileald v. (loy, 9 W. R. 869 ; Ilorn
4' 1. Ilolnes, 4 Hare 301 ; Crookshank v. Sage,
Clainber Reports, 202.

MONVAT, V. C.-After consideration granted
the order, giving the defendant six month8 from
the date of service on the scliitor Nvithiu which
to answer the bill.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

LxccocQ Aur» WY1FE -v. Tup. SOUT1î-EÀSTERu1
RAILWAY COMîPANr

F.ireign aaiso-uL of cîaployinp owud-Pracice.
In order to eailIe the suc.es,.ftil îelrty in an action to tl.e

cost of eniîploying couasel on a foreign commisi-n lt
Muet bo abown that iipecia1 circunisbinces necessitate.
Euch euiployiment
The action was under Lord Campbell's Act for

injuî-y sustained by the dentlh of the plaiutiff's
son, who was kilied at the Stapleburst accident,
on the djuenidant'a Uine. A comissiion was sent
ta France to examine witiie!ses, and counisel
were cmployed ou that cumxnis-sion by both plain-
tifls and defendants The phiîîîiffs recovercd
£400. On the taxation of casts the ïMaster dis-
allowed the plaintiff 's costs of the counsel who
attended the commission.

.4Iurpl.y moved for a rnis calling on the defen-
dants to show cauze why the master should not
be rît liberty to review bis taxaitioli, by allowing
tIsse cos-ts agaitist the defeîîd;înts. There was
no case echer way, but the plîtintiffs, finding <bat
thc defendants would enil-Ic.y coonsel, and in
view of questions of law which might arise, hat I
employed counsel, and having obtained the ver-
dict were eîtiided <o thez4e custs.

BLACKBURN, J.-I uni of opinion that there
should be no rule in tbis case. 1 asm far from
saying that in no case of a commission to, a
foreigo part wiUl costs be nllowed. but the course
is so unusual that it must only le where some
special circumstancca of the case show <bat it
was iiecessnry. This is flot sbown here, and it
is flot sofficient to czoutend that as the defendants
emiployed ciýunsel tle plaiîîtiffs were oliged to
do sn without sbawing something special in the
case.

MELLOR and SEE, J3., concurred.
Rule refnsed.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

By-law-Inposing toli on 7wn-redidents only.

To THE EDITORS 0F TUE LAw Jouit,,Ai.

GENrÎE)fEN,-Can a township m unicipali ty
legally pass a by-law inlposinig toli on non-
resider'ts tising a road constructed in and at
the expense of said township for the purpose
of assisting in the rcpniring of said road, and

exempting the residents of the townsltip in
which the road is situated, it having been
originally built at the expense of said town-
ship. . xs this is a matter of public initerest,
and about which différent views seem to pre.
vail, I trust you will kindly favor with a
reply in the next number of your very valu.
abie Journal, and much oblige, gentlemen,
your most obedient servant and subseriber,

TiioisÂs MÂTIIESOX.

Mitchell, June 2, 1866.

[WVe do not think the by-law, as stated by
our correspondent, valîd.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

EX. May 3.
TANNsIE, v. TUEF ErtROPEAYý, BA.%IC

BowEN v. TEEi SANIS.
Practice - Interpicader order-Special couni -

('ommuon Law Procedure Act, 1860, 3. 12.
The fact of a special couni for breacl of duty,

in reference to the matter clained in an action
of trover, being added to counîs in trover and
detinue, does not prevent a judge from mQhking
an interpleader order relating to ail the counts
in such action, provided sucb order is just and
reasionable.

Be-st v. 1hayet. Il W- R. 71, 1 H. &0. 718,
approved of. (W. R. 675 )

CI.XNCERY.

M. R. IN RF lf.L.lN'5WIL. y L;
For in dumici*i-Legatees-Ioym Cii of leyacy.

A legatee domicile(] nhroaid may, if o'f a9ge,.
according to the law-: of bis place of domicil,
receive payment of bis leg.9cy, sitthoingb a miner
according to the laws- of thiq country, and a lex-
atee domiciled nbrond m-ty le paid bis legacy on
attaining lus xnajoriîy accordlitiî te the laws of.
this cr-.nntry. even if le is a mineir nccorîling te.-
the ].Lw of bis place of domicil. (W. R. 674.)

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JAMES WATr7, of 011 Springg. ïpi-înire. Âttrnpy at-LAi,

to lie a Notary Publie la Upper Canada.<Go-cdy ,

CORiONERiS.
JOSEPHT A. FIFE. Eqquite. M.D.. ta l'e an Asuodaf$

Coroner for the County of Peteîibrn~ugli. (Gaiei<ed MRY
5. 18m&)

GEORGE I3RA\T, o-f thle viilag,- of SminihIle, F.squil,
ta lis an Assoclaie Carriter for the Couaty of Lincela. (03-
zeilcd May f,18613.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

«TiiesiAs MAnztoN"-Un2dtr **Generai Cýrrrspondelci.
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